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panama

IndIgenous Women’s 
PartIcIPatIon In Water 

management

Joint programme: strengthening equity in access to safe 
drinking Water and sanitation by empowering Citizens and 

excluded indigenous groups in rural areas

thematic Window: democratic economic governance 

main participants: Who/paho, uniCef, ilo, undp, ministry of health 

Communities join to protect their water

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpkjbMrUjv4
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1. introduction
the Joint programme on strengthening equity in 
access to safe drinking Water and sanitation by 
empowering Citizens and excluded indigenous 
groups in rural areas (the programme) provided 
access to safe water and sanitation systems, 
giving men, women and children the opportunity 
to improve their living standards and conditions.  
despite the fact that gender equality was not a 
specific objective of the programme, women’s 
empowerment and participation turned out to be 
crucial for the successful results of the project. 

2. initial situation
indigenous peoples have the lowest standards of 
living in panama with 96 per cent of the population 
living in poverty, and 41.8 per cent of these living 
in extreme poverty. the ngäbe Bugle represent 
78.4 per cent of the indigenous population of the 
country and live in rural areas. in the areas of Bisira 
and Kankintu, were the project has been carried 
out, living conditions are precarious and difficult.  
gender analysis indicates that there is a high level of 
discrimination towards women. that, coupled with 
lack of income and access to basic health services, 
safe water, sanitation and especially to education, 
are elements that make women an extremely vul-
nerable group.

3. objective
ensure the access and the provision of efficient 
water services and sanitation to the most excluded 
populations in the ngäbe Bugle region.

4. strategy
a two-fold strategy was adopted:

• intercultural approach that focused on the 
empowerment of citizens through trainings 
and capacity-buildings; and

• improvement of sanitation infrastructure and 
health services.

gender analysis identified more specific areas of 
intervention than were initially considered by the 
programme. prevailing traditional cultural patterns, 
the gender divisions of labour, decision-making 
patterns, the access to and control of economic 
resources, and their benefits marked the “roadmap” 
to promote gender equity and the empowerment of 
women during the development of the programme.

it was necessary to strengthen and develop some 
basic social skills that heavily conditioned women’s 
participation and roles within the community (Bisira 
and Kankintu) and to break the paradigm “that 
such things were for men and such things were for 
women,” thus promoting the joint work of both 
the “brade” (“men” in the ngäbe language) and the 
“meri” (“women” in the ngäbe language).

the programme adopted a set of guiding principles 
in relation to promoting gender equality: 

• promote gender equality in management to the 
highest level. 

• treat all men and women equally in the 
workplace - respect and defend human rights 
and promote non-discrimination. 

“The joint Programme highlighted the role of women within 
the community; women have more relation to water than men.  
The participation of women is more representative; this has led to the 
empowerment of women. Women have been given great opportunities,  
and I will keep joining together to strengthen and promote them.,,

dr. debora goddard/general practitioner and director of the bisira health center
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• ensure the health, safety and welfare of  
all workers. 

• promote education, training and career  
development for women. 

• Carry out gender-equitable and inclusive 
business development practices, supply chain 
and marketing. 

• promote equality through community initia-
tives and lobbying. 

• evaluate and disseminate the progress made 
toward gender equality.

5. progress and results
Women’s empowerment driven within the 
framework of the programme fostered processes  
of change for women, increasing their participation 
in the community. from this perspective, empower-
ment for women meant:

• self-confidence and internalizing the fact  
that women have the same rights as men. 

• autonomy to make decisions about their  
own lives. 

• identification of their interests, priorities and 
transformation of their relationships, structures 
and institutions that had limited them.

the programme provided community education and 
specific trainings in different areas such as: women’s 
and children rights, environment awareness, 
promotion of entrepreneurship, water management 

and health practices that resulted in some signifi-
cant social changes:

• Women increasingly share with their partners 
and problems are resolved together, they are 
respected by the community and participate 
actively;

• partnerships are strengthened and responsi-
bilities and the caring for children are shared 
among the family members; and

• Women have started their own economic activi-
ties such as restaurants, hostels, arts and crafts 
shops.

Women are participating actively in local organiza-
tions and in infrastructure construction and devel-
opment such as the water, sanitation and health 
system. now:

• 99 per cent have no more problems of access to 
clean water and sanitation;

• the number of cases of diarrhea and skin 
problems in infants under 5 has decreased 
significantly, also due to the health trainings 
that improved the knowledge on health issues 
of indigenous people;

• Water system sustainability has been improved 
through the strengthening of the rural 
aqueduct administration Boards (Jaar) and the 
increased participation of community organiza-
tions; and

• Women have been elected as Jaar and neigh-
borhood presidents. 

“The Ngäbe society is a sexist society that has been changing 
in modern times. Being a woman is to be discriminated against.  
Today, they see me as the doctor without regarding my gender.  The Joint 
Programme highlighted the role of women within the community;  
women have more relation to water than men.  The participation of  
women is more representative; this has led to the empowerment of  
women.  Women have been given great opportunities, and I will  
keep joining together to strengthen and promote them.,,

dr. debora goddard/general practitioner and director of the bisira health center
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“The Programme allowed me 
to socialize within the community. 
Through the Rural Aqueduct 
Administration Boards, we are the 
ones that are taking care of the 
systems being offered.  The majority 
of women are the principal water 
users, and we are the ones that 
guarantee the aqueduct’s sustaina-
bility. We are nobody without water. 
We no longer want to drink water 
from the river.,,

mrs. mitzy elena castillo/ Jaar president in bisira

6. lessons learned and challenges
• it is important to incorporate an explicit gender 

equality strategy (as opposed to mainstream-
ing) in local development programmes in 
indigenous areas, as well as to involve women 
and men community members from the early 
stages of programme planning.  

• the integration of men taking part in 
housework as support to their partners facili-
tated the incorporation of women in all the 
programme activities.

• due to the construction of infrastructure in the 
Kankintu and Bisira communities, economic 
potential that generated income was identified, 
giving women the opportunity to benefit in 
equal measure as men.

• Women, as well as men, have been actively 
involved in the implementation of infrastruc-
ture projects both in the rural aqueduct system 
and the healthcare system this allowed them to 
gain respect from the rest of the community. 

•  the remote location of these communities 
means that there are few professionals who are 
willing to take the risks necessary to share with 
and train these groups. therefore it is absolutely 
necessary to strengthen local capacities to carry 
out these activities. 

“ At the beginning of the 
Programme, there were limi-
tations to integrate women, 
but each UN agency took a 
piece of the work. UNICEF 
achieved the goal of integrat-
ing them into the Programme 
activities, and the Programme 
strengthened the leadership 
of the women, especially those 
engaged in small businesses, 
in decision-making and their 
work or activities. Men and 
women have equal rights 
and equal duties. ILO formed 
women entrepreneurs and 
PAHO/WHO recognized and 
identified the leaders.,,

mr. carlos becker, bisira and  
kankintu community advocate

7. sustainability and  
potential application
Knowledge and capacities have been 
improved in the local community and this 
will support sustainable results. moreover 
local institutions have committed to 
monitor the implementation of activities 
initiated during the programme, although 
budget increase will be needed in the future. 

Women’s participation in the administrative 
Boards of rural aqueducts is a key to sus-
tainability. this is based on the fact that 
women migrate less and hence maintain 
greater permanence in the community  
and therefore their membership and leader-
ship contribute strongly to the continuity  
of efforts.
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